
'I ho Girl with the Hole In her f locking.

"Now dance with the girl
With a holo i' the heel of her stocking."

.Thorn's a aweet pretty damsel who trip round
tho street,

With lip that at sorrow seemed always n
mocking ;

Any bright sunny tiny if this ftiir ona you meet,
You will know by th hole in the heel of her

stocking.

Her locks are tha raven's, her eye the gazelle's,
And her foot is so short that it does not need

docking ;

Her bust was perfection but shudder ye belles!
There's a confouuded great hola in tha heel of

her stocking!

When 1 looked on her first at Miss Fitzmagig's
rout,

Like a patent-trimme- d hammer my heart was
a knocking ;

Put when I turned round at aha passed, I cried
out,

"Ye Gods on Olympus a hole in her stocking "

Tho next time I saw her the sweet little dear,
By her lover's side tripping, their arms inter-

locking,
I was chilled to the heart, and shed many n tear,

For that horrid great hola in the heal wfher
stocking !

Oh, would she were mine ! if it made tue a

corse,
1 would buy her a bundle of green or bay hock-

ing!
I'J set crosi-logg'd- a month, or I'd ride the Drome

Horse,
'Till I botch'd up that hole in the heel of her

stocking.

Ah, sweetest ! enough ore the woes of each day,
To stir up this noddle, and set it to rocking;

Put if not for my sake, for charity' pray
liuy a needle and darn up that hole in the heel

of your stocking.

JJaitlk by Horses. Suutliry tella the fo-

llowing picturesque incident of the Peninsular
war: Two of the Spanish regiments which
had been quartered in Funcn, were cavalry
mounted on fine black, long-taile- d Anduluaiao
horses. It was impracticable to bring utt these
horses, about 1100 in number, and Uoniana was

nut a man who could order them to be destroyed.
He was fond of horses himself, and knew that
every man was attached to hie beast which had

carried him so far and so faithfully. Their bri-

dles were taken of! and they were turned loose

upon the beach. A scene ensued, such as pro-

bably was never before witnessed. They were
sensible that they were no longer under any re-

straint of human power. A general conflict
in which retaining the discipline they had

learned, they charged each other in squadrons
often or twenty together ; then closely enga-

ged, striking with their fore feet, and biting and

tearing each other with ferocious rage, and
trampling over those which were beaten down,
till the shore, in the couree of an hour was
strewn with dead and disabled. Part of them
had been set free on a rising ground, at a dis-

tance ; they no sooner heard the roar of the bat-

tle, than they came thundering down over the
intermediate hedges, and catching the contagi-

ous madness, plunged into the fight with fury.
Sublime as the scene was, it was too horrible
to bo long contemplated, and Romano, in mer-

ry, gave orders for destroying them, but it was
found too dangerous to attempt this ; and after
the last boats quitted the beach, the few horses
that remained were still seen engaged in the
dreadful work of mutual destruction.

One Idea. An old lady who wos ery
thoughtful, but could not entertain but one idea

at the same time, once entered the church, and

while walking up the aisle, discovered that her
favourite cat had accompanied her. Agreeable
to the first expression of the discovery, the said

aloud, 'Why pussy, where do you think you are
going 1 ' Looking up, and recollecting that
she was in the church, she remarked, 'there !

I spoke right out.' Her attention was now ar
retted by the amilesofthe congregation, which,

together with the voice of her last remark, in

duced the exclamation, 'why, la ! I've spoken
agin.' By this time 6hc was tully awBre of the
impropriety ufetich a soliloquy, and forthwith
exclaimed in evident consternation, 'why, luda
mercy, I'm talking loud all the time.'

Miss School. The scliool

taught in Squibtown, by Miss Hellena Julinnna
IieucSpli7.fiih', is conducted on the purest
principles of maidenly ni'rflesty and delicacy.

'Miks Sueun Swllle, spell thaw I.'
bhawl.'

No 'taint riht.'

'No ; try ayain.'
Sh-o-r-e- l.'

'J.a ! no, iliut ain't right. ytisan w hat do you

put round your neck !'
My bead, mum.'
What elfce 1'

'My new luce capo, main.'

'Pshaw ! Did you go to church last night V

Yes, man.'
'Well, now, what did you have round your

neck, beside the captt and beads, just Uioro

you started V

O deer me, I can't tell.'
'Silly child. UeculUtt now, for you must

tell.'
'I'm afeerd to, mum.'
Afraid to. What nonsense. Tell it rig lit

out, Miss, or I'll give yuu a black mark.'
'Well, then, Jim Smith, the carpenter man's

arm ; but it was only once.'
'Good gracious, lordy me ! Why the child

is ruined. O, la ! Hid I ever hear the like.
do right into the cluoet, Mim Susan Sniflle, this
minute.'

HANK XOTE LIST.
lTAXSll.TANI.

The following list shows the current value of all
Pennsylvania Hunk N.itrs. The most implicit re-

liance miy he placed upon it, as it U every week
arefully compared with si d corrected from llitk

ncll's Reporter.

Hanks In riillsulclplila.
Disc, litNs. LoCATIO. Philip.

NOTES AT PA R.
Bank of North America , par
Bank of the Northern Liberties . par
Commercial Hunk of Penn's. . par
Farmers' nod Mechanics' Dank . par
Kensington H.ink . . . par
Philadelphia Hank i pnr
Schuylkill Hunk par
3oulhwark Hunk . . pnr
Western Dank , par
Mechanics' Hank pnr
Manufacturers' & Mechanics' Bank par

Country Itnnk,
Bank of Chester County Wcsteheitcr par
Bank of Delaware County Chester pur
Bank of (.crmantown (Sermantown pir
Bank of Montgomery Co. Norristown par
Doylostown Hunk Doylcslown pur
Canton Bank Easton pnr
Farmers' Hank of Ducks co. Bristol par
Office of Dank of Peiiii'a. liarrishurg These
Oflice do do Lancaster offices

"
Office do do Heading ( do not
Office d do Euston J issue n.

NOTES a T DISCOUNT.
"ink of die United States Philadelphia S.r

flank of Perm Township . pnr
(ii'ard Bank . i i
Moyninensing Bunk . . par
Dank of Pennsylvania
Miners' Hunk of Poltsvillc Pot'svilhi
Hunk of Lcwistown Lcwistnwn
Hank of Middletown Middletown i
Hunk of Norlhumheiland Northumberland par
Columbia Uiink & Bridge co. Columbia pnr
Carlisle Hank Carlisle 1

Exchange Hank Pittsburg; J
Do di branch of Hnlliduyshurg i

Farmers Dank of Lancaster Lancistci par
Lancaster County Hunk Lancaster pir
Farmers' Hunk of Reading par
Hatrishurg Hank Harrisburg i
Lancaster Hunk Lnncnstcr P"
Lebanon Hank Lclinuon J
Merchant' & Mnitiif. Dank Pittsburg i
Hank of Pitts-bur- Pittsbuig i
West Hronch D ink Williamsport U
Wyoming Hunk Wilkoshiirro H
North tm M .r B ink AhYntown
Berks County Hnnk Rending
Office of Hank of U. 8. Pittsburg failed

Do do do l'.rie do
Do do do New Brighton do

Kensington Sav. Ins. A ilo
Pcnn rownshtp Sav. Ins, do
Hank of Ctiandicrshurg Ohumbcrshurg
Buhk of (ieltysburg Ccttyshurg
Bank of Susquehunna Co. Montrose 30
Erie Bunk Erie 2
Farmers' A Drovers' Hank Woyncsburg O

Franklin Bank Washington H
Houcsdulc Hjnk Honcsdale M
Monnnguhcla Bunk of D. Brownsville
York Bank York

N. B. The notes of those banks on which we
omit quotations, and substitute a dash ( ) are not
purchased by the Philadelphia brokers, wilh the
exception of thoso which base a letter of reference.

BROKEN HANK S.
Philadelphia Sav. Ins. Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia Lonn Co. do failed
eichuylkill av. Ins. do failed
Manual Labor Hank (T. W Dyolt, prop.) failed
1'owanda Hank Towanda
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedford no sale
U.mk of Beaver Heaver closed
Bunk of Swalara Hamburg closed
Bank of Washington Wasliiimton failed
Centre Hank liclli fonle cliseil
City Bunk Pitlsbmit no sale
Farmers' At Mwli'ca" Dank Pitlsbuig luilcd
Farmers' & Mech'cs' Dank Fayette co. f.d.,1
Furmers' A. Meeh'es' Hunk (ireencaslle fuilid
Harmony Instiiuto Harmony no vale
Huntingdon Bank Huntingdon no sale
luniata Hunk LcwiMowii no Bjle
titimlicrnieu's Dank Warren failed
Northern Dank of I'a. DuudiilV no sale
New Hope Del. Bridge Co. New Hope closed
Northumli'd Union Col. Ilk. Milton In) sale
North Western Hank of Pa. Meadville I'loM'd
Office of Schuylkill Hank Port (Jurliuii
Pa. Aur. 6l Msnuf. Hank ( !ariiklo failed
Silver Lake Dank Montrose rlowd
Union Hank of Penn'a. Uniontowu failed
Westmoreland Hank (ireeiiHliurx cloud
Wilkcsbarre Biidge Co. llkeftharre liosnle

(jj" All notes purporting to he on any IVnn-yl-vfli-

Bank not given in the above lit, may be set
lown as frauds.way ji:iisi:y.
Bank of New Biunswick Brunswick failed
Belvidcie Bank Helvidere 4

Burlington Co. Bank Med font par
Commercial Bank Perlh Amlioy i
Cumberland Bunk Bridelon pnr
Farmers' Bunk Mount Holly par
Farmers' and Mechanics' Hk Hahway i
Farmers and Mechanics Hk N. Hiunswick failed
Farmers' and Merchaul' Hk Middletown Pi i
Franklin Hank of N.J. Jersey Cily tailed
Hodoken DkizA (Iianng Co fioliokcn laded
Jersey City Hunk JelM-- (Jily tuiled
Mechanics' Bank I atlerson failed
Munufaclurers' II. oik Hellevillo Tailed
Morris County Bank Morriiitown J
Monmouth Hk of N. J. FrtM'hold failed
Mechanics' Hank Newark i
Mechanics' and Mnnuf. Hk Trenton ur
Morris Canul and Bkg o Jersey City

Post Notea no sale
Newark Uk(j A Ins Co Newaik i
New Hope Del Uridije Co Laiiilieiisvilla i
N. J. Manuluc. and llk Co lloliokell failed
N J Protcclou A l.oiiil sul I k Jersey Ciiv lulled
( iiange Uunk I Iraue i

! I'alerson Bank Patel null failed
Peoples' Bank do J
Pimceton Hank Pi no t ion pur

in Hanking Co N.llrm p.r
Mate Bank Nrwurk 4

Mute ti ink l.li.atH-llilow- 1

hiale H ink ( 'ullldcll pir
-- tule II.iuli of Morris MoriiMOM n i

tultt Bunk To lilon tailed
hiileio und I'lulud Muiiuf Co Kali in lulled
Susst'X Hank' Newloll i
Tieiiioii Hanking Co Trenton par
Union Hunk Dover i
Washington Banking Co. HacLbiisai'k 11 led

i)i:i.iBiur.
Bk of Wilm A Brsudywme V ilmingion par
Hank of Delaware 'ilmingtoit par
Bank of Smyrna Kinvioa par

Do blanch MillorJ par
Farmers' Ilk of Klsle i.f )e Dover par

Do bruneh Wilmington par
Do bruneh (surge lown pir
Do branch Newcastle par

Union Hank Wilmington par
qy Under &s t

qj" On all banks innikrd thus () there are ei
) r rounlerfi it or altered uutis ol the Vur.ous d- -:

ruinations, in t irculuiioii.

OAKLEY'S
nri'i itATivij stun.

THE vulunble properties of Oakley's
Syrup of Hnrsnparilla, as a purifier of the

blood, is so well known to tho public generally,
that it is unnecessary to occupy much snare in set-

ting forth the advantages to be derived from its
use j wherever the medicine has once been intro-
duced, it takes precedence over all others t rvcty
one thai has taken it, have derived so sinal bene-
ficial results from it, that it ia recommended by
them with the u'most confidence. Physicians of
the highest standing in the profession, prescribe it
to paticnt-- i under their care ; containing nothing
deleterious, but being composed of the most mild,
yet efficacious vegetable materials, it is offi-re- wilh
confidence, na the chenest and most efficient pit.
rifier of the blood now known. The use of a few
bottles, es)ecially in the spring months, will be at-

tended w ith a most decided improvement in the ge-

neral streiiKth of the system, eradicating sny seeds
of disease thnt may have been generated, besides
givinu health nnd vipnr to ilia, body. For the core
ol Serolubi or Kings Evil, Hlieiimutism. Teller,
1'iinpleK or eruption of the Skin, While Swelling,
Fistula, Chronic Cough Asthma, Ac. The nu-

merous cenificaiea in the possession of the subscri-
ber ami bis agents, from physicians nnd oilier, are
sufficient to convince the most skeptical of its su-

periority over all preparations of Sarsnpnrilla.
Sold wholesale and retail, by the proprietor,

OEnliOE W. OAKLEY, North 5th street, Hea-din-

links Connly, and to lm bail of the following
pet sons :

In Kurthnmhtrltinil County. H. B. Masssf,
Sunbury ; lieUnd A Mixel, MtL'wcinville ; D
KrHiiser, Milton,

In Union Cminty. J. Gearhnrt, Scliiisgrovc S

A. Cutelliis, Mlffiiuhurg.
In Columbia Ctiunty. U.VJ. McCay, Wash

ington.
Beading, March 14, 1H4-1- .

Ma. OnKt.rr: I believe it the nty of every
one lo do whatever in their power I ic, for the bue.
lit ol lln ir lellow mso, nnd having had pn-- i ive

proof in mv own family, of the wonderful properties
of your Dcpuralive Syrup of Saisnp irilln, I m 'St

coiisiicutioiisly recommend il lo the alllicted. .We
had the misfortune t i l.ise two of our children, by
the breaking out of ulcerous sores that covered the
face, head and t.eik, although we h id some ol iIk
most scientific physicians lo al'end th- - m nnd had
tried all the known remedies, including Swnim's
Punaci a, without nv.iil. Another of my children
was aimrke-- l in ibe same manner, her face r.d
ncik was completely covered; the discharge wns fo
oll'eusive, end the disease at sin h n lieiiihl, that we
despaired ol her life. Seeing the wonderful elli-ct- s

of your Depur.oive Swop (.1 S irsnparill i, we were
induced to make, trial ol it, as the last report ; it
acted like a ehnnii ; the u'cers commenced healing
immediately, a fi w bottles entiielv restored her In
her health, wliirh she hiser jyed linintenuptedly
ever since. As a puiifier of the blood, I veiily be-

lieve it has not its eijuul,
JOHN MOYER. Tailor,

Walnut street, near Fourth, Reading.

DoiighissMlle, April 19th, 181.1.
Mb. OiKlf.x: My son Eilmond Leaf, had the

scrofe.la in tho most dreadful and distressing man-
ner for three years, dining which time he wis de-

prived of the use of his limbs his he n! and neck
weie covered wilh idcers. We tried all the differ
cut remedies, but to no effect, until recommended
by Dr. Johnson of Nunistown, and also Dr. Isaac
Hii sler. of Reading, to use your Depurulivo Syrup
if Sarsapnrilla, of which I obtained seveial bottles,

the use of which d'ove the disease eidin Iv out of
Ins system, the sure lienleil up, and ti e clnlil was
restored to perfect health, which he ha-- i enjoyed
Uliinteriupleilly ever since, to the astonishment of
many poisons who n en him du ii g his oflliclion.
I have thought u mv du'v, and send vou this certi-

ficate that others who have a like affliction in the
family may know where to obtain so valuable a
medicine. Yours Irul),

AMELIA D LEAF.
Sept. in, isn 1y

4Mlllt('l l i(4'l M'

DEATH BLOW.
Hhe put lie will please ohervn that no Hraiidicth

- Pills are genuine, unless the box has three l

upon it, (the top, the snle and the bottom)
"i h contaiuimi a signature of my hand-writin-

thus D. DinsnHKrii, M. D. These la.
bel-ai- e enuruved on steel, beautifully designed,
and done at an expense of over f "Jl.tiliO. Thercfme
it will be seen lliul the only thing iirerssury to pro-

cure the medicine in its purity, is to observe these
labels.

Remember the top, the side, and the bottom.
The following respective ers.iiis are duly authi-r- i

zed, and hold

CEIITIFICATES OF AGENCY
Foi the sale of ItiuiiJrfii'i Vigctultle Unirtrtal

I il.i.
Northumberland county : Milton Mickey A

t 'haiiilii'iliu. Suntiury -- H. B. Masser. M'EveiiS-vill- e

lielandA Mem II. Nonbuml eiland Win.
Forsyth, (icon-clow- J. A J. Walls.

Union County: New Berlin Hogar A Win
ter. Selioserovp Ceorge (iuudrum. Middle-bur- g

Isaac Smith. Deaver'own David Illll'le'.
Adnm.-bur- g Wm. J. May. MitHinsburu Mensch
A Ray. ILntlelon Daniel Long. Freeburg
(J.A F. C. Mover. Lewisburg Walls A Creen.

1'olumbiu county : Danville E. It. Reynold
A Co. Berwick shutnaii A Rittenhouse. (,'at- -
tawissa U. ti. Ilrobts. Uloomsliurc --John R.
Moyer. Jeisey Town Levi Disci. Washington
Robt. Mi Cay. Lime-ton- e Hull"-- ' fz V;Noich.

Observe that each Auerit has an Engravid Cer-ificn- le

of Agency, containing a representation of
lr BRAN DIIE'I'H'S Matiufuclory at Sing Smg,

and upon which will a'so be sivn exact copies of
the tifiv labels miu until Ujmn the lliauurith I'M
Unset.

Philadelphia, office No. 8, North 8ih street.
U. BRANDHETH. M. D.

June 24th. IM:l.

city i riiM rn.K aictiox,
AND MIVATB SALE3 ROOMS,

Wis. '.".) ami :il Noilh Tliiul Street,
Nt'ir the City Motel,

MIII.M) ELI'HIA.

Ct ('. MACKEY, Auctioneer,
v ilea the attention of crsons desirous of pur- -

chs'ing Fumiuoe. to his extensive Sales Rooms,
(both public and Piinte.) for every description of
Household Furniture, win re fan be i.blained at nil
times, a larue assortment fashionable und well
manufactured Cabinet Furniture, Beds, Maltrhs.es,
Ac, at very reduced prices, for cish.

fj-- Sales bv Auction, twice a week.
May SVtli, lr13. ly

WILLIAM J.MAHTIX,
.TTCPslTET .T L.V",

BUNBURY, FA.
m the second story of the buildingOFFIUE,by Dr. J. B. Masstr, on Maikel street.

Oct. 21.1, 18 ti.
A Tliri'SjIiiiiK il;i lilnc lor Kale.
HIE subscriber offers f r sale THRESIIINO'I MACHINE, new and in good onl.i. The

Machine has been tried, and proves to lie an excel
lent one. Il will be sold at a reduced price, and
warranted. Apply to 11. B. MASTER.

July 1st, 181.1.

ROSE OINT1VIENT,
roil Tiri'Tun.

HtNnWOUM.1, PIMI'I.KH ON THE f Af;B, AND OTHER
CUTANKOl'SJ F.RelTIONS.

(Jj 77ie ftilfmi'ingccrtijirn'e describe one ofIhe
most extraordinary cures ever ejfeeh:d by any
applieatiim.

PiiitAiir.triuA, February 10, 1833.
TOR twenty years I was severely alllicted with

TiTTRn on the Face and Head : the disease
commenced when I was seventeen years old, and
continued until the Fall of 1836, varying in vio-

lence, hut without ever disappearing. During most
of the time, great part of my face was covered with
the eruption, frequently attended with vio'ent itch-

ing ; my bead swelled at timrs until it fell s if it
Would burst the swelling was so gient, that I con'd
senrcely get my hat on. During tho long period
thnt I wasnfilieted wi ll the disease, I used a great
many ni plications, (among them several celebrated
preparation") ns will as tnkintr inward remedies,
including a number ofbnttlea of I'annera,
Kxlrarl of S'ar.niiuriltii, Ac, In fact, it would be
impossible lo enumerate all tho medicines I used.
I was also under the care of two of the most dis-
tinguished physirinns of this cily, hut without re-

ceiving much benefit, and I despaired of ever being
cured. In the f ill ol 1830, the disease at the time
lieing very violent, I commenced using the Jiimc
Ointment, (prepared by Yaiiglnm A Davis.) In
a few applications the violent itching ceased, tho
swelling abated, the iruption begun to disappear,
and before I hud used ajar the disease was entirely
cuied. It has now been nearly a year and a half
since, and them is not a vestige of llw diseaso re-

maining, except ibe sears from the deep pita formed
by the disease. It is impossible for mo to describe
in a certificate the severity of tho disease and my
sutli ring, hut I will be pleased to give a fuller ac-

count to any person wanting further satisfaction,
who will call on me. At the time I commenced
using the R.rne Ointment I would have given huu-dicd- s

of dollais to 1st rid of the disease. Since u
sing it, I have recommended it to several persona,
(among them my mother, who ha. I the disease bad
ly on her arm.) who were all cured hv it.

JAMES DURNELL, No. ISO, Race St.
ij The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. H.

Yaughan, SoHth East corner of Third and Race
slrci -, Philadelphia, and sold on aeencv in Sunbu-
ry, by II. U. MASSER,

MayJ4th, 1843. Azent.

Hose Oiiitiiu'iif, lor Teller.
A I'llOOF OF ITS F.I I'K'AVY.

l'iiiLiiM cin, May 1K3D.
TMMS j to certify thai I wns severely alllicted

- with Tetter in the hands and feel for upwards
of (orty yenrs ( the disease was attended generally
with violent itching and swelling. I applied to t
number of physicians, and used a great many appli-
cations without rlli'ctirig a cure. About a y ar
since, I applied the Rose Ointment, which entirely
stopped the itchmg. and a few applications immedi-at- )

ly cured the disease, which tlw-r- has been no
return of, although I had never been rid of il at
nuy time for forty years. RICHARD SAVAI.E,

Eleventh, Spruce Street.
Cj" The Rose Oiulineul is prepared by E. B.

Yauuhan, South East corner of Tliird and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, and aold on agency in Sunbu
ry. by Jl. U. MASSKK,

May 14lh. 1843. Agr.
IWEDICAIi APPROBATION

Of tint ROSF. H.TMF.T,fr 'Mlrr.
ALTHOUIJH the superiority of the prepaiaii- - n

is fully es'ablished, the proprie-
tors take pleasure in laying before the public the
following certificate from a respectable physician,
a graduate of ths University of Pennsylvania. Dr.
Daiigb, having found in this remedy that relief f--r

a tedious and disagreeable affection which the means
within the range of his profession tailed to atlord,
hns not hesitated to give il his approbation, although
the prejudices and interests of that prohssiou aie
i pposecl to secret Remedies,

Piiii.ir.i i.euiA, Sept. 19, 1830.
I was recently trnuhUd with s tedious herietic

eruption, w hii h coveicd nearly one si-'- of my fce,
and extended over I he enr. Mr. Yaughnii, pioprie-lo- l

of the Rose Ointment, obseivmg my fact, insis-
ted on mv liyiug his preparation, of which he han-

ded me a jar. Allhnuuh in common w ith the mem-l-er- s

of my profession, I discountename and disup-jirov- e

ot the numerous nostrums palmed upon the
public by iniinianl pr. lender-- , I feel in justice bound
to except the Rote Ointment from thai class of me-

dicines, nnd to give it my approbation, ns it entire-
ly cured the eruption, althootih it h id resisted the
usual applications. DANE DAUOll, M. D.

dj The Risse Ointment is prepared by E. H.
Vauuhiin, South East corner of Third and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, and sold on ngi ncv in Sun-bur- y, j

by IL B. MAssER, j

May 11th, 1813. Arnt.

Movcvv Ink.
JOSEPH E. HOVER,

of Writinix and Indelli-bl- c

Ink, No. KM! North Third Street, six
door below Utter, (east Ride,)

P2IIX.ADEr.PHXA,
1Es'EC'l FULLY informs country merchants

lhal he constantly keeps on band
a large stock of bis superier Hluck, Hloe snd Red
Ink. mid also a aupciior quality of ludellil le Ink.
His ink is put up in buttles vaiymg in size, fimn
1 lo 3 ounces, and will Isa sold on reasonable
terms. 'I lie ex- - el ei. I qualities of ibis ink has so
thoroughly calnblisbrd Its character, that il is How
extensively used throughout tho country.

. For sale si the store of II. It. Masser, Sun-bur- y.

Pa. May 27lh. 1843. ly

(11A..I.KS w. jti.;is,
ATTORNE1T AT LAW,

SUNBURY, PA.
AS inken tbe ullice loimeily occupied by the
Hon. I liailes (J. llolin. I, oliposite the ('ourt

House. He will ailend to business in the Courts
of NorihumU-iland- , Union and Columbia counties.

May litHh, I Hl:t.

UiNlON HOTEL

(Clcnrrut Stuiie 0?,rc.)
ran: 00 w etz -

LYCOMING COUNTY,
IViiiiKi It aula.

rilHE Subscriber respectfully infoims his hiend.
L and the public in general, lhal he has taken

the above

la Ran An c(mmomoi's
HOTE L,

I N T II F. H O R O U (i H (IF M U N C Y,
and that he is now well prepare 1 to accommodate
all who may favor him with their custom.

His Sntriko A pa mts r.a ts ire well aite.l, and
comfortable.

HisTiaLKAsn Ha will ulvays be supplied
with the best the market can all'ord.

His SriSLiao, which is gold, will ts under
the charge of good and careful hostlers.

He feels confident, by strict attention ta bu.inr.s,
end an earnest desire lo render C"iufort&ble those
who may patronize him, thai he will not fail togivti
genual satisfaction. II. B. WEAVER.

Muncy, Oct. 1st, 184'i If.

yrir HEILMA1T & CO.,
ft a l

Commission At Forwarding Alerchants,
Font nf Willw Strert Rati Road,

H TBR tiriWA1IK,
H AVINO associated xsi ith them Joseph Barnct,

late of Easton. Pa., respectfully inform Iheir
friends nnd the public generally, thnt they have ta
ken that large and well known store and wharf at
foot of Willow Street Railroad, lately occupiel by
Jacob Martin, where they purpose doing a (Seiieral
Commission ami Forwarding Business, and fmtn G
the local advantages of the place being connected
with all the public improvements that have their
outlet in the cily, they flatter themselves they will
bo able to do business to as great, if not greater ad-

vantage, and upon as reasonable terms as any other
house, and they nssuie Iheir friends thnt any con-
signments made lo them shall have their strict at-

tention, and no exertions spared to give entire satis-
faction.

IheThey arc also prepaid! lo rereive and forward
poods lo any point on the Delaware and I.elnch
rivers, between Manch Chunk, Easion and Phila- - i

dclphia, via Delaware Division and Lehigh Camd;
also, to any point on the Juniata river, or Nonh
and Wist Branches of the Susquehanna via Selitivl.
kill and Union, or the Chesapeake and Tide Watei
Canals.

For ibe accommodation of Boats coming or go-
ing via Schuylkill and Union Canals, a Sie.ml.oat
will be kept expressly for towing boats from the
Schuylkill around to the Delaware and hack, which
will enshld merchants to have their produce deli-
vered on the Delaware, and their goods shipped at
a saving ol 50 to 75 per cent, on tho prices fir
hauling across, with these advantages they re-

spectfully
'I

solicit a share of patronnce,
VV.HEILMAN A CO.

William IL ilmsn, )
William W. Kryscr, C

Joseph Unmet. 3 Philad.,May 14, 1843. ly

J. MATT IiAND, JR. & CO.
SntiH' nnd Tobacco Manufacturer,

A'o, 1'J Xortlt Yi st corner of HuccuuJ Third
Strrrtt. w

PHILADELPHIA.
rPHE undersigned have formed a
1 tinder the firm of J, MAYLAN D. Ja. A Co..

ns successors to the late firm of Jnciih Alnylnml
Co., and will c mtiuuc the business at the old

on their own account. In ail. lit ion H)
iheir own close attention and experience for many
years, in the manufacture of iheir rcfebrated snuff',
Ac, the long experience of the senior partner of the
late firm, will also he devoted to the interest of ihe
new concern arid as no exertion and care will be
spsred lo insure Iheir goods, at all limes of the ve-

ry best quality, they solicit a continuance of the
confidence of the friends and customers of the late
firm. THOMAS ADAMS,

J. MAYLAND, Jr.
Philadelphia, May 14lh, 1813. I v

"

To 'otinfrv
MERCHANTS.rPHE Subscriber, Agent of I yon A Harris, lint
Manufacturers, for New York, Phil nlelphiu,

1 n)t iinoro nnd other large cities, wl oso lints are
highly commended lor jjikwi' tnl-- (mil ihtrnl.itity,
has on hand a fir-- t rate nssortm-- nt of HATS and
O A PS, suitable for Spring a .les, wh ch will I e sold
very low, foi cash or nppioved credit, at the. m ti'il
rirup store. No. 40, North Third s'ryt, o p isi'e
the City Hotel, Philadelphia.

ROBERT D. WILKINSON. Arrnt.
N. B. Orders (or Hats in therorn6, promptly

attended to. The highest pries in ruv'i it tra lit

given f.ir Fur ikins. .
Phil.idelpl.ia, June 11, 1813. ly

BOLTON & CO.
C.i'iM iitl oi.iiil.ioit 31fi' liaufsi,

For the Sale if Flour, drain, &td, ie., A- -

1 ) EsPECTFULLY inform iheir friends and
x - he Merchants generally, that they have ta-

ken those large nnd commodious Whaivra.with two
Dorks, ninth of Ch'-sn- street, on the Deluwire,
touether with the store Io. 19 South Wharves,
where they would be pleased to receive consign-

ment of (irain, Flour, Seed, Whiskey, Iron, Ac.
Ac. Being also well prepared to forward all kinds
of Merchandise by the Schuylkill and Union, or by
the Chesapeake and Ti.le Water Canals, as tow- -
boats sre kept expressly for the purpose of low ing
boats by i ber route.

Merchants will please lie particular to send their
goods destined by either canals, to No. I'J South
Wharves, between Market and Chesnut stree's, on
Ibe Delaware, with directions accompanying them
which route ihey wish tbeni to be shipped.

Qfj" Plaster and Suit for sale, at the lowest mar-
ket price. lit I.T( l. A CH.

March 10. 1813. No. I'J South Whirves.

IlOllT.llT CAUTI.U & NOV,

PAPB MANUFACTURERS,
Lombard Street, llattinwre,

"IT AVE constantly for sale, Printing Paper of all
I- sies and qualities. Cup Writing Paper, rub d

and plain, Letter l'sper, white and blue, ruled and
plain, Hanging Paer, fine and common, Envelope
Paper, do. do. medium, double crown, crown and
exiiusia'd nipping Paiers, Colored Medium and
Royal Papeis, Bonnet, Dindera' and Straw Box
Hoards, Tissue Paper, and all articles in iheir line,
which ihey will sell on accomiuodaiing terms.
Highest price given for old rags.

ROBERT CARTER A SON,
March 1 9. 1 843. Elktori. Md

M S3 15 CSS A NT'S
house,

Yo. AorA Third. nbmr Cutloichill St.,
PI1ILADKLPIIIA.

OIIN DUNCAN, hoe from the Pennsylva- -5' niu Firmer, and Snmuel Pike, jr., late of A

iiu nrnn Hotel, lUdumbus. ( Ihio, take pleasure in ac-

ipiainiing their friends and the public generally lhal
iney have taken the targe and commodious Hotel,
recently l.uill by Ihe Missis Hart, on the same site
once occupied by the old established Hotel known
as the Hull s Head, in Third stieet above Callow
hill St.

This Hotel is finished in the very iiest possible
manner, and of ihe best materials. Its location is
very deairshle, particularly for country merchants ;

the arrangements for healing and ventilating each
room is such as to secure any lempeiature. The
bedroonisaie all light and airy, all furnished in
neat style, so aa to insure comfort.

The receiving parlors are also fuiliisheJ in a au
erl sty le, the windows are on the French style,

forming an entrance lo a balcony in front, whiih
in uke pleasant recess. Pinticulai attention has
been given to Ihe beds and bedding, which, with
the furniture, are entirely new.

t rom years' experience in h,Mel business, we
by strict assiduity (.' bustnest, to make this

house a desirable stoppini! place. Our table Willi
always supplied with Ihe very best our maiket
can all'ord, and our bar with the la-s- l liquors and
wiuesnf the most approved brands.

P. S. There are first rate stabling wild carriage
house- - attached lo the hotel, attended by cs tlul
and alitor hostlers, and our charges will be low, in
accordance with iIm present haid liu.es.

Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, HU.

ATTURNJ Y AT f, AW, 1

6UWBURV, PA.
Business attended to in the Counties of Nor-

thumberland, Union. Lvcoming and Columbia,
ltefrr tot

Tnou Haiit A Co.,
Lowxn A Buntin-r- ,

HitiT, Ctr.viMt-rn- a A Hart, yl'hileJ.
Rat ftot.ns, McFAtiLAan A Co.
8pki vo, 'ioon A (Jo.,

O LD E N SWAN
MaD J3Z2 Q w m

No. G'J North Third, above Arch Strert,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ar roMMonATioNR for seventy rFRwiN.
pHARLES WEISS, bite of the "White Swan,"

and "Mount Vernon House," respectfully in.
forms his friends and customers, that be has become

proprietor of the abovs well known Hotel,
Country Mcichants will find the above Hotel a

central I srntion, and Ihe best of fnre. Persona
with private conveyance will find a large

yard and good slablinn for horses, and the last nf
ost'eis. Hoarding f 1 per day.

May 11th, 1842. tr.

EAGLE
HIT CO T27 ICES IT 9Corner of Third and Vine .Streets,

WILLIAMSPORT, TA.
FTVIK subscriber respectfully announcea to tho
X public, that he Ins opened a Hotel in the com-

modious brick building situate on the comer of
hird and Pine streets, where he will be bnppy to

wait npon those who may favor him witli their
company. The Eagle Hotel is large und ciiveni-en- t,

and furnished in the U'-- l modem stl. It is
provided with a large number of well aired and
comfortable sleeping apartment., rooms, private
parlors, Ac. Persons visiting Williamsport on bu-

siness oi p!ea-nr- e, m.iv rest (hat every ex-
ertion will be used to render their sojourn at tha
"Eagle Hot. I" pl. asint and agreeable. His Table

ill be supplied with the very best tho market af-
fords, and his bar with the choicest wines and other
li.piors thnroes re sonable. The Eagle Hotel
possesses greater advantages in point of location
than any other similar establishment in lh' borough,
being situate in the business part cf the lown, and
within a convenient distance of the ('oort llouso
and Williamsport and Elmira Rail Road Depot.

Sufficient Stabline provided, and good and trusty
ostlers always ill alleudaii.-e- .

Attentive, uccon. miniating nnd hone-- t Servants
have been employed, snd uoll ini; left undone that
will add to the cmnluit and accommodation of his
guesls.

There will be a carriage always in attendance at
the Boat Landing to convey passengers to and from f

the House, free of charae.
c:i.in,i:s borrows.

May 11th. IS 12. tf

o wlii, x Jli rwii.s...
A N artic e on. qualle.l for cleaning and g.viug a

highly durable nnd most brilliant p..,sh lo sil-

ver, (iennaii Silver, Hrnss. Copper, Diitt uiia ware,
Tin, Si-el- , ('ullery, nnd lor reborn. g the lustre oil
varnished carriages, Ac. TRY IT.

Prepared an sold hi wholesale and retail, by the
Susipiehnnna Chrysolite Polish Company, Owego,
l loga county, .

WM. FORSYTH, Agent for Northum'd,
H. 1). MASSKR, .g lit lor Sunbury.

November Until, IH42.

.litii.-M'-i Weaver V Won,
norn iviAEnns & ship chandlers.

An. l:lAnrM W ater Strrrt. I'hilnilt hihia.
.A V L I I

v t Ld coiis.uoiiy "il iiurin. a general tissort-niei- it

of Cordage, Seine Tw iiics. Ac, viz :
I ar'if Ropes, Fishing Ropes, While Ropes, Manil

lu Ropes, Tow Lines for C anal Boats. Also, a
complete assortment of Seine Tw ines, Ac. such as
Hemp Soa.l and Hening Twine, Best Patent (oil
Net Twine, Cotton Shad and Herring Twir e, Shoe
Threads, Ac. Ac. Also, lied Cords, Plough Lines,
Halters, Traces, Cotton nod Linen Carpet Chains,
Ac. all ol which they will dispose of on n.a.suriublo
let ma.

Philadelphia, November 13, 1)2. ly.

srj.m.xn, (.(H)i & co.
No. las Market Street, I'liilmlelpliia.

NITE the attention of Country Merchants
to their exiensie asortuienl of British French

and American Dry (foods, which they otl'rr lor ssle
in tin- m reaaoiiulile I. nils.

Ptiil.idelphia. November 1:1, IS 12.

J . W . S W A 1 IN ,

lTni!irelia an.l l'arnsnl Manufaelurcr.
Ao. 3i' ,Wi I'ltittl ftrrit, two dourr liltiw tht

Cili, II' tel. Fhihiihli.Hid.
iOUNTR Men hunts und others arc solicited

to examine his ussmttoent before purchasing
ilsew hero

Philu.'elphia. Novemler 11. '.sM?. ly.

H sale a sin ni Fu.rn, conlaiinng about rtii
Q hundred and ten ncr. s, more or U- -s, situ .if
in Point township. Nor. Inirid erland Counts, about
to miles above .Noiilmmbeil md, on ihe m..ii
road lea. ling from that pla. e to ll .nvid. , a.ljoiuirf
lands of John l.eghou, Je-s- e C. Ilortoti and others
now in the occupancy of Snimicl Payne. Al-o-

forty acrce of said tract are chiicd, and in goo
stat-- ' of cu'tivation, on which there ia a small bar
erect, d. The property will be sold on reasonab
leims. For further particulars, persons are requet
ed to apply to the subscnlx r.

H. H. MASSER, Aent.
Nov. 27th, IS 15. if Sunbiirv. P

LIST OFBOQKS,
oh sill nr

A NTHO.N'S Classical Dictionary; Lemprier
do.; Ainsworth's do.; Cobb'a do.; English an

(erman do.; Atithon's Casar; Ambon's Crammer
Aiilhen'a Ciceio; Mair's Latin Reader; Ogilby'sdo
Ambew's Latin Lessons; Dotinegau's Lexicon
Fisk's (iresk Exercises; Davies's Legendei; liiaeca
Majors; Adams's Roman Antiquities; Pinuock's
(oldsiiiith's Euglniid; do. (i recce; l.yell's Elements
of (ieology; Mis. Lincoln's Botany; Elements of
Botany; Bridge'a Algebra; Porter's i.hetorical Rea-

ders; Emersoii'a (icography and History; Olney's
do.; Parity's do.; Smith's Crammer: kiikham's do.;
Kay's Readers; Cobb's do.; Cobb'a Arithmetics;
Pike's do.; Emerson's do.; Cobb's Spelling Hooks;
Town's do,; Cobb'a Table Books; Evangelical Fa-

mily Library; Cottage Bible; Family do; ColUter.
al do.; Small Bibles and Testaments; Parker's Ex-

ercises on Composition; Fruit of the Spirit; Baxter'a
S din's Rest; American Revolution; Martyatl'a No-

vels; Mrs. Phelps on Chemisliy; Iliad; Catechism
of American Laws; Leiteison Natural Msgic; Che- -

misiiy for Beginners; Enghsh ExereiMj adapted to
Murray's Crammer, Sequel t- - Comley'a Spelling
B.Hik; American Class Book; Daholl's Schoolmas-tei- 's

Assistant; A great variety of Blank Books, Ac.
August Mt .

BLANKS"
TOU sSALC AT THIS OWICE.


